
COLUMBIA,- S. C.
Wednesday Morning, Jone 16, 1869.
THE PRINTERS' NATIONAL CONVENTION.

the New York Herold, whoae editor
(whatever may be otherwise thought or
said of him,) is admitted on all baud« to
have a prodigiously long nose, thus dis¬
courses of a decision of a Printers' Con¬
vention: "Tho Printers' National Con¬
vention at Albany,, by a vote ot 56 to 23,
laid on the table a resolution for abolish¬
ing all distinctions of race and color in
the craft. This means that the distinc¬
tion of color is to be enforced os an ob¬
jection to the black mon, and as it is with
theprinters so it will be with all the other
Trades' Unions. They will all be ar¬

rayed against negro equality in their
workshops, and the administration before
long will hear from them al the polls."
BLACK NIGHTS OF THE WHITE CROSS-

GUFFKE OM HORSEBACK-COLORED SWASH¬
BUCKLER BEFORE A BLACK QUEEN or
BEAUTY-THU WEALTH AND FASHION OF
NIGGERDOM.-Toe Pittsburg Leader
gives the following account of a recent
tourney among the "cullud persuasion"
of that hamlet:
Tho annual tournament of the Knights

of the White Croes, a oolored organiza¬tion of this city, was held at Union
Park, Alleghauy City, on Thursday, apd
there Was a general tnrn-out of tho color-''
ed .population of '.the two cities. The
organization is rather an aristocratie
one, and is composed of the colored
waiters apd barbers who claim to bc
from old Virginia.families, and look with
a sort ot contempt on tho Pennsylvania
niggers.
Eaoh dusky knight was mounted on

the best steed his means could afford,
and was galy decorated with ribbons,
and flourished a tin spear, which gleamedchivalrously in the sun-light. Colonel
George Washington Lovett had com¬
mand of tho troops, and was assisted in
his arduous duties as manager of the
fourteen knights by one who bore the
extensive title on the programme of
Sergeant-nt-Arms George Washington
Gnshington JV Galloway, orator.
When the* Sir Knights had all been

duly placed inside tho park, 'and putthrough a short' cavalry drill .according
to iufantry tactics, .they were drawn upin the centre of the park; .sod Colonel
Lovett and Sergeantat-Artna Gallowayreviewed« the1 troops, ; The .oratorical
Sergean6-at-Arms then rode out in front
of tho lino, raised himself in-bis stirrups,and delivered an oration, /.'.

After the .^iroun^ferericq. of the-park
had been described sevoral^t^ës, the
Knights prepared'for thé tilting, and
made desperate attempts to carry off the
ring, which was suspended from a pole
about eight feet from the ground. On
the first trial all the Knights missed, and
the band played "Oh, Carry rae Back,
Oh, Carry me Back, to Old Virginia's
Shore.»'
Favoritism is generally aeon in award¬

ing of all prizes, ami the tournament of
the Knights oí-.the White Crpes was no

exception to thc general rulo. The
Knight of the Lone Star was a married
man, while his competitor was not so
unfortunate, and the judges decided that
marriage rendered it impossible for a

Knight of tho White Cross to win the
first Honor, and the privilege of crown¬
ing tho Queen of Beauty was awarded to
the Knight of Liberty.
A DIFFERENCE BETWEEN HERE AND

THERE.-The latest instance of the Presi¬
dent's inordinate desire to obligo bis
personal friends is related by Judge
Brockins, of tho Territory of New Mexi¬
co. It appears that a man who was form¬
erly Speaker of the Territorial Legisla¬
ture was appointed by Graut, and con¬
firmed by the Senate postmaster ut Santa
Fe, New Mexico. He was ono of the
most prominent republicans in tho Terri-
torynod was strongly backed by Chavez,
the Territorial delegate in Congress.
Upon hearing of his suspension, Judge
Brockins, who was here, went to tho
Postmaster-Generul to ascertain the
cause. He inquired what charges had
beou preferred against tho suspended
postmaster.
"Nono," Haid the Postmaster General.
"Then why was he suspended ?" said

Brockins.
"Well," said Creswell, with his usual

frankness, "all I know about it is this :
Gen. Sherman went to tho President and
said he wanted a place for an army officer,
who was left ont in the cold by the con¬
solidation of tho army. The President
inquired what sort of a place he would
like to have. Sherman replied that the
officer was now in New Mexico, and he
would like to be postmaster at Santa Fe.
Grant said he believed the place was
filled. 'Put him out,' said Sherman, in
his impatient manner, 'ho's some politi¬
cal bummer, I guess, and my man is u
moldier.' 'All right Sherman,' said
Grant, 'I'll do it' And so he did."
Judge Brockins is curious to know

what reasons the President will assign for
this suspension within thirty days after
the Sonate meets. It is said Grant bas
employed Sherman to writo tho reasons
for this particular case.

NEGRO CLERKS TO BE PLACED IN THE
POST OFFICE.-There was a rumor afloat
on tho streets yesterday that tho Messrs.
Gunn, who for some time past hnvo la¬
bored faithfully and efficiently as clerks
in the post office, are to bo removed from
office on tho 1st of Jnly, and their places
fillod by negroes. Upon inquiry wc
learned enough to satisfy us that there
was a great deal of truth, in the rumor.

I Charleston News.
One divorce to two marriages was tho

rate in Connecticut last year, and this in
civilized New England. Adivorco never
occurred in Sonth Carolina until. Inst
week, and this in the barbarous South.

[Nea- York, Democrat.

- GBBBNVHIUS, Jane 13th, 1869.
Hasans. Enrxons: Ia your IMUS of

June lfith I noticed an article purport¬
ing io hate como from the cor. of tho
New ÏYorJt World, in which say nome is
used in slandering Speaker F. J. Moses
and his father (the Chief Justice.) I
would be indeed sorry to lend my name
for snob a purpose
As for the Chief Justice, I have always

intertwined a high appreciation of his
ability and integrety, and look upon his
appointment to the present position os

one of the best in the State.
With reference to the money said to

hare been borrowed by Speaker Moses,
from sotne Northern guest, I know no¬
thing qf the transaction. I have heard
of some rumor to that effeot, but can¬
not give its origin or Touch for its truth.
As far as "ruy private business with Mr.
Moses is conserned, I clame ti to bo my
affair alone. Not even have my ex-cred¬
itors a right to complain, much less a
corespondent of a New York paper. I
further clamé that the losses I met with
in Sumter (that affected my business)
was on larger transactions than thé few
thousand dollars that I fmay havo lost
with all my debtors of that place.

B. J. YOCOM.

Radical Rous;tis on a. Kampagr.
Tho Philadelphia co:respondent of the

New York Democrat, writing under date
of Juno 10, says:

Yesterday was tho day appointed by(be ringmaster of the radical party in
this city for the nomination of Ward,
County and Legislative officers, and such
a scene has rarely been witnessed in
Christendom.

M*"- Taylor, the former Coroner, was
nominated for that office. He is a verydecent apothecary, at the intersection of
Ninth and Yine streets. During his
former occupancy of that post he showed
himself a mild, gentlemanlike person.
He was decidedly the best man nomi¬
nated, as he is rarely seen drunk uponthe Btreets, and does not keep a tavern,
and, besides, has the advantage of beingable to write his own name.
The nominations -for City Treasurer,

Recorder of Deeds, Commissioner, etc.,
were made from fragments of the old
"ring" that has no often disgraced us.
During tho balloting for the Recorder of
Deeds a scene occurred that will long be
remembered ; the members shouting,"To h-1 with old Perkins. We don't
allpw gag law hero. ", ..

Mr. Perkins-"I ara elected Vioo-
President from the Fifth Ward, and have
been ruled ont Of my seat by the Com-
xnittco pn Contested Seats, and I am s
respectable citizen, and i-"
A Voice-"You're a d-d old-padding*

head,"Mr, Perkins-"This is destructivo tc
all law, and-V
Another Voice-"Shut up, you d-dold tub of-ts.'?
Mr. Perkins-"I will stay hero till ]

rot before I-"
Cries of "Take the old rooster out,'

"Punch., his head/' etc., ptrevnUod, arie
.otfe member criédj »'I move we adjourn.'
Here there waa a rush toward tho Prcsi
dent's seat ; one me'mber planted his'fiat
in another's face, and a miscelluneoii!
fight took placo.
The President-."If I had tho power ]

would put all disorderly characters ou
of the room."
Motions wero now made from «ll parli

of the room, and dire confusion provailed.
Aftern few knock-downs, Select Couti

oilmen Smith, getting upou a bench
cried, "If you will behave yourselves fo
twenty minutes I will order n burrel o

whiskey-corn whiskey-and you can al
have a jolly time ; you can all go hom«
drunk."
In an instant perfect quiet prevailed

ull hands were as quiet as boys who havi
been promised a holiday, until Jacl
Houseman was announced os having re
ceived tho highest number of votes fo
Recorder, when one member called out
"Jack Houseman's got no money, ant
no credit. Nobody would trust him t<
whiskey."
Houseman-"You shall havo all yoi

want."
Three cheers followed for Houseman
The Convention adjourned to a neighboring mill, where they drank and foughall night.
NEGROES IN THE WORKSHOPS.-Th

mechanics and workingmen hero, as wol
us throughout tho country, are becomin
justly alarmed at the evident purposeof the administration. They see in th
persistent policy of introducing into th
workshops of the Government utterl
incompetent negroes, a design rather t
reduce the white operatives to a leve
with tho lowest class of humanity thai
to elevate tho negro to a higher office
They also see in the proclamation of th
Executive, making eight hours a day
work, only a bid to induce the whit
man in Government employment to sui
mit to tho degradation of negro con
punionship and social equality wherevi
tho power of tho Government can bo ej
ercised. They even seo further, an
have concluded that this "bid" eau on!
affect laborers in public employmeu
outside, of which, if operative at all,
must servo moroby to create diflicultit
between tho employers and employed i
private life.

I Washington Cor. Baltimore (JcueUe.

Tho Confederate monument at Cynth
ana, Kentucky, is said to bo quito a wo:
of art. It is twenty-two feet in height
and rests on a granite pedestal. On tl
North side, in bas rolief, aro tho erabli
matio palmetto brunch and laurel spri)
above n group of guns, swords, dru ti

and standards. The monument is BU
mounted with a Confederate flag, beneat
the folds of which ure disclosed the ita
and bars. The monument was mado i
Ituly, and coot $2,250.

.11, J y
Jwu Billings ku » flsysfcftar" tel«,
I kan MÜ for eighteen hundred «nd

thirty-nine dollars, a pallas, * sweet and

receive retirement, located on the virginanka of the Hudson, containing eighty-
five acres: The land is luxuriously! di¬
vide.! by the hand of nature and ari, into
pasture and tilingo, into plain and) de¬
clivity, iuto stern abruptness, andj tho.
alliance ov moss turfed modder; atiesa»
of splarkling gladness (thick with trout)dance through this wilderness of Duty,
tow the low music ov the cricket and
grass hopper. Tho evergreen sighs" as
the aspen trimbles like the lové, smitten
heart of a damsel. Fruits or the trop-
icks, in golden buty, melt on the boughs,
and the bees go heavy and sweet from
the fields to garnering- laves. The sta¬
bles are worthy of Nimrod or tho studs
of Akillis, and its henory was built ex¬

pressly for the birds of paradise; while
somber in the distance, like the eave of
a hermit, glimpes are caught ov tbe doghouse. Here poets hav cum and warbled
their lane; here sculptors have cut, here
painters har robed the scene OT dreamy
landscapes, and here the philosopher dis¬
covered the stun which mads him the al-
kamist of naiure. AB the youug moon
hangs as a ourting of silver from the blue
breast of the ski, an angel may bo seen
each night dansing with goldeu tipt toes
on tbe green.
N. B. This angel goes with the placo.
In Bomo discussion societies they de¬

bate strange 'questions. The last was:
"What ia the difference between the
Bridge of Sighs and the sizo of a bridge?"The next is to be: "The difference be¬
tween afac-similie and a sick family."
"This world is all a fleeting show,"

said a sheriff to a culprit on the gallows;"Yes," was tho prompt reply; "but if
you have no objection, I'd rather eoe tho
show a little longer."

Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of the pupils of the Columbia

Malo Academy, hold.on tho 15th inst., tho fol¬
lowing preamble and resolutions, which were
offered by F. P. Beard, -were unanimously
adopted:
Whereas, it hath ploaaod Almighty God, ia

His infinite wisdom to tako from our midst our
boloved friend and companion DAVID lt. R.
GULICK; be it, therefore,

Resolved, That in the death Of, David R. R.
Galick, the Columbia Male Academy has lost
on* of its most esteemed p/pils-one Whose
intelligence gavo promise of much usefulness,and whose genial manners and amiable cha¬
racter won tho love alike of his teaohers and
his companions.

Revolted, That to his bereaved family we
tender our sincere and heartfelt sympathy.Resolved, That these proceedings bo pub¬lished in tb o DAICT PSODIIX, and that a copybo presented to the family of the deceased.

H. D. MELTON, Secretary.

Final Notice.
ALL persons having any demands' againstthe estate of Frederick Zeeterfléth. de-
ocasod, will present thom tb the undersignedforpavment on or before tho 15th day of July,A. D. Imo. W. STEIGLITZ,Juno lg wC Administrator.

In Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of tho United States for

tho District of South Carolina.
In Bankruptcy-Ex parte George _Â. Trçnholm

iu the matter of H. P. Gn un, Bankrupt-PeiUion to Establish a Lien. ¡

NOTICE is hereby given to all creditors
holding liens against tbo catato of H.;P.

GREEN that they aro required to establish
tho same before C. G. Jaeger Esq., Registerin Bankruptcy, at bis office, in Newberry, S.
C., on or before tho tenth day of July next.
By order of Hon. George 8. Orvan.

'i'llOH. J. LAMOTTE, Assignee.Juno 10 wS
Sfr Charleston Courier copy.

In Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of tho Unitod States for

the District of South Carolina.
Al Columbia, the lùth day of May, A. J). 1869.

THE undersigned hereby gives notico of bis
appointment as Assignee of JOS. MEN¬

DEL, of Columbia, County of Richland, and
State of South Carolina, within tho said Dis¬
trict, who has boen adjudged a Bankrupt,
upon his own petition, by the District Court
of the said District.

THOMAS J. LAMOTTE,Juno IC w3 Assignee.
Circular.

STATE OF 80UTH CAROLINA,DUSKAU or AOBICULTURAL STATISTICS,
COLUMBIA, June 15, 1869.

THE attontiou of tho citizens of tho Stato is
respectfully invited to tho annexed extracts

from an Act passed at the recent session of the
General Asaembly, and ratified on the 19th dayof March, 1869; and their cordial co-operationwith the officers charged with tho execution of
the law is earnestly roquested.
Tho enumeration of the inhabitants is to

furnish a basis tor the apportionment of repre¬sentation in the next General Assembly, in ac¬
cordance with Section 4 of Article II of the
Constitution, and the necessity for ita correct¬
ness will commend itself to citizens of all po¬litical views.

In connection with this work the statistics of
the agricultural productions of last year will
be taken, aud it is eminently desirable that
they should be returned as fahy and intelligi¬bly as circumstances will permit, as it is ex¬
pected that they will furnish valnablo data in
the future agricultural history of the State.

HENRY 8PAHN1CK, Commissioner.
An Act to pror l le for the Enumeration of the

Inhal .tant» of the State.
*#.**»

SECTION 3. That it shall be the duty of each
and every person appointed to tako the census
by virtue of this Act to call personally OH tho
head or aomo member of oaoh family in tho
County, or portion of County, lor which he or
they shall havo been appointed, and obtain
from such hoad of a family or member thereof,
as aforesaid, the numbor of persons contained
in such family, and snob other information as
may be required and dirocted by the Conimis-
siouerot tho Bureau of Agricultural Statistics.

Sau. 4. That each head or mepibor of a fa¬
mily shall, when summoned thereto by the
persons appointed under this Act to take thu
cousus at bis, her or their residonpo or placeof business, make, on oath or afhrmation, a
correct return of all persons of whom his or
ber family is composed; and also report such
other information to said censas takers as maybo required by law; and the persons so ap¬pointed tu tako the cenBns arc hereby autho¬
rized to administer such oaths; and upon thc
fui I ure of any person to make such returns dir
reports when required, ho or «he shall b« sub¬
ject tu a penalty of twenty-iivo dollars, tl> n''
.recovered in any Court of competent jurisdic¬tion.

^ ^ _Jnno 16 ws2fEs
Smoked Meats, &o... . * íEXTRA SUGAR-CURED llACÔîf BTWIPS,

Cxtra Sugar-cured Hams and Shoulders,
Kxtra Largo Smoked Beel Tongues.For sale by GEO. 8ÏMMER8.

ExxoxrrrvB CLEMENCY.-It is a melan¬
choly faot that ina Chief Executive ol
thia State ii sending back to Charleston
th« most notorious gang of rogues anditWESa breakers ever turned loose upon
a Community. An instance of the results
Of Executive clemency was recentlybrought to our notice. A negro fellow,well Known at police headquarters as
one of, thé most expert mid successful
rogues in the community, and who re¬
joiced in tho euphonious cognomen of
"Bull Head James Heúry," was con¬
victed of burglary and larceny at a late
term of the Sessions, and sent to the
Penitentiary for a term of years. It is
to be presumed that somebody made an
effort in behalf of Bull Head. At any
rate, he was deemed a worthy object for
the exorcise of the Executive clemency,and accordingly about ten days ago, the
fraternity of rogues in Charleston was
rejoicing over the restoration to his old
field of work of the aforesaid Bull Head.
But Bull Head had evidently lost con¬
siderable of his expertness during his
forced retirement, and was nabbed in
almost the first job he undertook. It ia
to be trusted that a little moro varo
will be observed by tho Governor in the
exercise of the pardoning power. We
have in Charleston now more rogues than
we can contend with, and when we aro
fortunate enough to send some of them
off, it is extremely unpleasant and verytaxing to onr hen roosts, to have them
returned to us, novi homines.

[Charleston Courier.

CONFEDERATE RECORDS. -Tho Survi¬
vors' Association, with the viow of col¬
lecting and preserving statistics and
historical material of the war, would be
glad to be allowed to niako copies of any
original papers relating to the forces
furnished by South Carolina to tho Con¬
federate army or navy, muster rolls, re¬
ports of battles or accounts of individual
interest.
These papers will be carefully recorded

by the association, and when desired, tho
originals will be returned.
They would also be glad to receive tho

names and military record of those who
were killed or died in the service from
Charleston District, and will furnish
blanks for tho purpose.
The Committee on Records will re¬

ceive any such papers.
C. IRVINE WALKER, NO. 3 Broad street.
T. G. BARKER, NO. 15 Broad Btreet.
GEO. D. BRYAN, NO. 35 Broad streit.
Tnos. MOCRADT, foot of Bee street.
F. K. HUGER, N. E. Railroad Office.

[ Charleston Neios.

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE IN RALEIGH.-A
Washington telegram says: I í
Information has been received here of

an unpleasant difficulty between Chief
Justice Chase, and the bar of Raleigh,
North Carolina. The Chief Justice states
that he was shown what purported to bo
a protest drawn up, and signed by manyof the leading members of tho bar. On
tho opening of tho court he addressed tho
members bf the bar present, stating that
the court hod aeon the protest,' and con¬
sidered it a contempt, and that tho clerk
would be ordered to servo upon each
member of the bar who signed.it, a rule
to show causo why they should not be si¬
lenced until they purged themselves of
the contempt. This caused much con¬
fusión among the lawyers, and they left
the court to confer as to tho course
proper for them. The calendar was then
called, aud tho lawyers whose names were
in tho protest were not allowed to nppear
in their cases.

A radical editor has a Southern ex¬

change that is always filled with adver¬
tisements of sheriffs' sales. Referring
to tho matter, he gives expression to the
belief that the said exchaugo is published
in a Democratic community. He is al¬
together mistaken. Having established
a radical court, and elected a radical
sheriff in that part of the South, the car¬

pet-baggers have commenced plunder¬
ing tho decent people "according to
law." The graceless scoundrels stoic all
tho money, jewels and other movable
valuables of the "horrid" rebels some¬
time ago. The thieves are now stealing
the lands and houses.-Cairo Bulletin.

A most remarkable case of conformity
to hotel rules, at some personal incon¬
venience, is thus related by the Cleve¬
land Plaindealer : A guest at one of our
hotels, the other evening, was discovered
by the proprietor rather tenderly embra¬
cing the chambermaid. The landlord
rebuked him somewhat angrily, and
wanted to know the reason of such con¬
duct. "Simply obeying the rules of the
house," said tho guest, pointing to a card
tacked to the ro.>m door. "Don't it
read, 'Any neglect of servants should bo
reported at the office ?' I don't want to
be reported nt tho office for neglect of
servants, do I ?"

AFTER-DINNER NATO -Many persons
are in the habit of sleeping for half an
hour or an hour immediately after din¬
ner. This is a bad practice. Ten mi¬
nutes sleep before dinner is worth more
than an hour after. It rests and re¬
freshes, and prepares the system for
vigorous digestion. If aleop cnn be
taken after dinner, it should be in the
sitting posture, as the horizontal posi¬
tion is unfavorable to healthful diges¬
tion. Let those who need rest and sleep
during the day take it before dinner, in¬
stead of after, and they will lind that
they will feel botter, and that their di¬
gestion will bo improved thereby.
A VAÍÍÜAULE BOY.-"What can yon

do ?" asked a traveler of a country ur¬
chin who was in front of a farmer's
hoiyic tickling a toud with a long straw.
"b|i! I* cob ;do Dior's consider iblto-IH
rides thc turkeys to water, milks the
geese, cards down tho old rooster, puts
up tho pigs tuils in paper, to make'cm
curl, hamstrings the grasshoppers, rhnke
fifes for il i en. to court-by, keep tally for
daddy and mammy when they ffcold at
rt murk, and cuts the buttons off daddy's
coat when ho's at prayer in tho morning. "

IE*o o gt, X lté aaa. m .

We aie indebted to Mestrs. Bryan k
MeOarter for the July number of Goiicy's
Lady's Book.
VEGETABLES.-The "bird" retaros

thanks to Mr. McKenna for a basket of
fine vegetables, snob as okra, grobn corn,
etc.

Mr. Sheridan, grocer, on. Qervaia
street, between Richardson and Assem¬
bly, will accept oar thanks for a box of
"Sioily Lemon Sogar." The use of this
sugar is particularly recommended for
travelers, miners, soldiers, pic-nics, etc.
A valuable list of receipts accompanies
each box, which will enable tho pur¬
chaser to use it in almost any manner.
Mr. Sheridan bas it for sale.
PAINFUL ACCIDENT.-While somo work¬

men were engaged in detaching a wing
of the house situated on the South-west
corner of Assembly and Oreen streets,
yesterday morning, the wing fell in, and
broke the left leg and arm of a colored
mau named Mander Anderson. Drs.
Gibbes and Talley were in attendance on
tho unfortunate man, and, up to a late
hour, we learn that he was doing as well
ns could bo expected.
MEETINO OF MECHANICS.-Pursuant to

the call, a largo nnmber of mechanics
assembled at the Carolina House, last
evening, for the purpose of organizing n
mechanics' Society. Mayor McKenzie
was called to tho chair, and a secretary
appointed, when the meeting proceeded
to business.
On motion, a committee of five was

appointed to draft a constitution and by¬
laws for the government of this organi¬
zation, to be submitted for adoption at
nn adjourned meeting, to be called by
the chairman.
There being no further business, the

meeting adjourned.
Tho body of the soldier who was re¬

ported to have been drowned in the
"Rock Hole," on Saturday last, has been
recovered. Daily efforts had been made
to seoure'thebody, which failed fo meet
with success until the evening of Mon¬
day last. It ia supposed that ho was
taken with a cramp after going below the
surface.of the water. Much credit is due
his. former comrades-intarnis, and several
of our youug townsmen for their perse¬
vering efforts to recover his remains.
This is the fourth or fifth case of drown¬
ing in thesame locality that wo have been
called upon to obroniclo. Tho unfortu¬
nate man's name was Charles. Steets, a
member ofCompany H, 8th United States
Infantry. He was buried, yesterday, with
military honors by his comrades.
NIGHT SCENES IN THE BIBLE, by Rev.

Daniel March, D. D, Zeigler, Mo-
Curdy k Co., publishers, Philadelphia,
Penn.; Cincinnati, Ohio; Chicago, 111.j
St. Louis, Mo.
"Many of the most affecting and most

important scenes described in the Bible,
transpired under the splendors of orien-
tal night. Sodom and Egypt, Beersheba
and Babylon, Carmel and Gilboa, Olivet
and Emmaus, Jerusalem aud the sea of
Galilee, have each, by night, been wit¬
nesses of Hie power and glory of the
omnipotent Jehovah.
"The author of 'Night Scones in the

Bible,' has followed the shadow of night
across the landscape of divine revela¬
tion, aud grouped together the sacred
scenes which are made awful or impres¬
sive by the mantle of darkness.
"The style in which it is published

excols anything it hos been our privilege
to examine. Tho steel engravings, by
the first artists of the country arc perfeel
'gems of art.' We have space to de¬
scribe but two of them. Tho first if
'Tho night Watch in Mount Seir.' Be
side one of the mountain passes, witt
grand peaks towering, crag upon orag,
on either side, stands the watch-tower,
with its solitary watchman. Just throng!
the poss eau be seen the first bright
streaks of approaching dawn. At th«
foot of the pass, wholly shaded by th<
overhanging crags, a party pf traveler!
are encamped. They cry ont td the
watchman: 'Watchman, what of the
night?' and down through the pass coinei
reverberating that cheery cry: *Th<
morning cometh.' Again we pass on
down the ages to the time when tho loni
looked-for morning had come, and th«
Son of righteousness had arisen wit!
healing in His beams." Before us is i
lone mountain side, and a prostrate fora
kneeling on its uucushioned rock. Th*
pale moonbeams creep among the crags
just revealing their barrenness, the star
shine dimly overhead; a huge night birt
flaps his wings and alone breaks tin
stillness of the midnight hour; bu
glory surrounds the lowly form-it u

JeBus, for 'it came to pass in those dayl
that Ho wont out into a mountain t<
prav, and continued all night in praye
to God.' It was a sublimo sceno, aru
tho representation before us tends t(
awaken tue most devout reflections.
"Wo love to dwell upon tho scones por

frayed in these illustrations; and wo fee
that no ono can fail to bo benefited, botl
by theso truthful atid impressive pic
tures, aud by tho earnest words of tin
writor. Let parents, who wish to hav<
their children love tho Word of God
aud understand its lessons of wisdou
and lovo, Secure this volume, and gi vi

them freo access to its pages."
i The Rev. Mr, Perrycuear, ogont fo
the above work, is now in our city soli
citing subscribers.

Our Court reports, since Saturday last,
will appear iu to-morrow's issue.
Tho proprietor of tho Pollock House,

will prepare turtle soup this morning, at
ll o'clock, for his customers.
A few copies of the 'Sack and Destruc¬

tion of Columbia' can be obtained at the
Phoenix office. Prico twenty-five cents.
Don't forget tho pomennde concert,

bj tho Eighth Infantry Baud, in the
Park this afternoon, commencing at half-
past 5 o'clock.
ARRIVALS*AT (JOLUMMA HÔTEL, Jun«*

15.-N. F. Yuincey, F. C. Rantin,
W. Shepherd and lady, Charleston ; Just
A. Porter, Baltimore, Md. ; Alfred Wil¬
liams, Beaufort; R. Trembly, Charles
Foster, Charleston; Jamos Montgomery,
Greenville; H. L. Meoso, Virginia;
Charles Wernioke, Charles Uhlig, New
York; B. J. Ramayr, Phillip Thium,
Raleigh; J. S. Tredwell, Fairfield; J. B.
Hays, Winnsboro; S. M. Richards, Ar¬
kansas; Mrs. E. T. Hughes and child,
Charleston; R. C. Phelps, Millln, N. C.;
C. M- Richards, Liberty Hill, S. C.;
GeorgoH. Johnson, New York; J.H.
Covington, Baltimore; B. G. Yocom,
Columbia; J. W. C. Gilman, Now York;
Wm. D. Kennedy, South Carolina; E.
DoBorry, Southern Express Company.
NICKERSON HOUSE.-W. W» Poole,

White Sulphur Springs, Va.; A. H.
Davcgo, Chester; Thomas Thompson,
wife nud child, Hon. Mr. Burt, Col. T.
C. Perrin, L. H. Russell, Abbeville;
Gen. A. C.. Gnrlington, Newberry; Mrs.
M. L. Warren and child, Pendleton; Mr.
and Mrs. Josh Earle, John Ferguson,
S. Swandale, Greenville; T. H. Dearing,
Athens, Ga.; T. B. Waters, Edgefield;
J. G. Hawthorn, wife end child, Green¬
ville; M. Nicely and wife, G. k C. R. R.;
O. H. D. Fant, Anderson; T. W. Shar:
rook and wife, Texas; B. C. Martin«
W. M. Wheeler, Sumter.
Jon OFFICE. -r-The Phoenix Job Office

Is prepared to exeonte every style of
printing, from visiting and business cards
to pamphlets and books. With ample
material and first-class workmen, satis¬
faction is guaranteed to all. If our work
does not come up to contract, we make
no charge. With this understanding our
business men have no excuse for sending
work North. ?>

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention.\s
called to the following advertisements,
published tho first tttae this morning:
H. Sparnick^-Circular. .

W. Steiglitz.-Final Notice;
T. J. LuMotte-Assignee's Sale.
D. C. Peixottp k Son-Auction Sale.T. J. LaMotte-In Bankruptcy.
DR. Tuxr's CELERRATED EXPECTORANT.

No MYSTERY-HOW IT ACTS.'-First; it
detaches from tho bronchial or wind
tubes tho mucus of matter which' some¬
tióles adheres to them with the tenacityof glue. Secondly, it mitigates the painaud removes tho constriction of the
bronchial tubes and muscles Of tile
chest. Thirdly, it resists the progressof inflammation aud assists the lungs to
throw off the irritating matter which ac¬
cumulates. J12 6

A highly intelligent lady, a resident of
Syracuse, N. Ï., says that she was af¬
flicted nearly a year, periodically, with
derangement of the circulation, the blood
rr ,hing to tho lungs with such force as
to threaten congestion and death. This

\ ,s attended with the most intense painin all parts of the body. Failing to ob¬
tain relief from any of the physicianswhom she employed from time to time,
she was induced to try tho PLANTATION
BITTERS, and to her surprise and joythey have relieved her, and she is now in
good health and flesh.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the

best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the price. J12J1|3

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALK.-This article
is the true secret of beauty. It is what
fashionable ladies, actresses and opera
singers use to produce that cultivated,
distingue appearance so mach admired in
tho circles of fashion.

It removes all unsightly blotehes, red¬
ness, freckles, tan, sunburn and effects of
spring winds and gives to the complexion
a blooming purity of transparent delicacy
and power. No ludy who values a fine
complexion can do without the Magnolia
Balm. 75 couts will buy it of any of our
respoctable dealers.

Lyon's Kathairon is a very delightful
hair dressing. M22 ¿13
Tho blood is tho great nutritive fluid.

Its office is two-fold. It provides mate¬
rial for the regeneration of nil parts, and
receiving the products of their waste, it
conveys them to proper orguus for re¬
moval from tho system. Thus it curries
life to the body, and removing therefrom
effote matters, it carries off tho seeds of
diseaso and death. Pure blood is, iu
fino, tho great nutritive element of the
body, tho great nourisher of the tissues,
tho vory lifo of the flesh, tho very es¬
sence of health. HEINITSH'S QUEEN DE¬
LIGHT ÍH the great medicine for the blood,
nud everybody should try it. Countless
are the testimoniáis, iu its favor. It is
truly tho only medioine now needed as a
summer tonio and liver invigorator. Jil


